OHS Resources to Share
June - July 2015

Center for Public Integrity Series, “Unequal Risk”:
http://www.publicintegrity.org/environment/unequal-risk

Part 1, “Slow-motion tragedy for American workers; Lung-damaging silica, other toxic substances kill and sicken tens of thousands each year as regulation falters”
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/06/29/17518/slow-motion-tragedy-american-workers

Part 2, “The impenetrable world of Mark Flores; Yvette Flores unknowingly worked around lead and other harmful substances while she was pregnant; a severely disabled son was the result”
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/07/01/17562/impenetrable-world-mark-flores

Part 3, “After 44 years, halting progress on workplace disease
OSHA has made limited headway against substances that sicken and kill America's workers; the agency's stormy history helps explain why”
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/07/06/17558/after-44-years-halting-progress-workplace-disease

Part 4: “The long tale of the short-handled hoe”
https://www.revealnews.org/episodes/hell-of-a-job/

Follow-up: “How government, business and labor can better protect workers
Major reform would take an act of Congress, but improvements are possible now,” July 6, 2015:
http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/07/06/17614/how-government-business-and-labor-can-better-protect-workers?utm_source=email&utm_campaign=watchdog&utm_medium=publicintegrity-email&goal=0_fdd1d0160d-bca9d99432-100367733&mc_cid=bca9d99432&mc_eid=0281c161b0

David Bacon series on California Farm Workers:

“Thousands of farmworkers cannot make a living,” June 17, 2015:
http://us7.campaign-archive1.com/?u=fc67a76dbb9c31aace896aff7&id=11e87c60d3&e=41fbc82caf

“Triqui Migrants Do the Work, Bur Want Change,”
http://us7.campaign-archive2.com/?u=fc67a76dbb9c31aace896aff7&id=ed1e00c806&e=41fbc82caf
“Picking Peas Should Bring a Better Life”
http://us7.campaign-archive2.com/?u=fc67a76dbb9c31aaee896aff7&id=32e7e52acc&e=41fbc82caf

“California Appeals Court Rules Farm Worker Law Unconstitutional,”

PBS/Center for Investigative Reporting, “Rape on the Night Shift,” June 2015:
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/pages/frontline/rape-on-the-night-shift/

Report on Hazards to Recycling Workers, “Sustainable and Safe Recycling; Protecting workers who protect the planet,” July 2015:

CDC MMWR Reports:

http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm6423a7.htm

http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm6420a4.htm?s_cid=mm6420a4_e

Federal OSHA Documents:

https://www.osha.gov/hazfinder/

Federal OSHA, “Inspection Guidelines for Inpatient Healthcare Settings,” June 26, 2015:
https://www.osha.gov/dep/enforcement/inpatient_insp_06252015.html


General Reports & Articles:

The Nation, “These workers have a new demand: Stop watching us,” May 27, 2015:
http://www.thenation.com/article/these-workers-have-new-demand-stop-watching-us/
Health & Safety magazine, “NIOSH injury data base now available to public,” June 9, 2015:

ISHN, “Move to ID endocrine disruptors blocked by EU officials, industry lobbyists,” June 10, 2015:

Los Angeles Times, “Cal/OSHA settles farmworker suits over heat-related deaths,” June 11, 2015:

EHS Today, “Safety 2015: The Oil and Gas Industry’s Death Problem,” June 11, 2015:

Milwaukee Journal Sentinel, “Coffee roasters’ health at risk from chemical compound, air samples suggest,” June 20, 2015:

Industrial Safety and Hygiene News, “California continues to reduce number of compliance officers,” June 23, 2015:
http://www.ishn.com/articles/101686-calosha-continues-to-reduce-number-of-compliance-officers

Public Citizen, “Uplifting an Industry? State-based Safe Patient Handling Laws Have Yielded Improvements but Are Not Adequately Protecting Health Care Workers,” June 24, 2015:

Houston Chronicle, “DuPont contesting OSHA violation in quadruple fatality,” June 26, 2015:

EHS Today, “Controversial EPA Standard Blocked by Supreme Court,” June 30, 2015:
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